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will sur -iv come upon us if we do not by „ cold. At hrst I pud but litt. 
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ou,..cives, not only in religious, but in ; ,„e and finally devchp cd into a lacking 
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„„t imagine," continues Father Wynne, cine. Vnforumateiy, it ilu. not Help 
- , i,at you must ho forever waiting the and 1 began to gr..-.v pale. 1. at in weight 
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to what is most needed, and lie will lie doctor, who told me my lungs were 
only too pleased to find you initiative | affected, and that l was threatened with 
and enterprising." I consumption. 1 he doctor » treat®i nf

did not sei'in to benefit me in the least.
I i steadily grew weaker, and finally was 

compelled to remain in bed. At this 
time a friend urged me to try Dr. V U- 

, li ons' Vink Pills, ami even bought me 
niKOUKiiAN ON A REMARK u\ lt,hl,u three lxixes before 1 finally consented to

1 have reason now to bless
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aned over the bed,
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me thy troubleV’’ 
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neatly into the lov- 

** xes t” ibe d 
1 thee all. I did a 
ago, and it hath 

j earth all m$ . 
lever had the cour-
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“ Meanwhile tlie animal had skulked 
a little nearer. Ho was waiting for tlie 

As there was three of of
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the veare between 1H10 and IN.>9,
Jtlerswcre few and scattered in what 

1 nw the fertile and prosperous to spring ... us m
«took region of northeastern Maine, looked th,.. gl, the treetop. at the

*0 Reel had not yet retreated be- Western sk. . and ray heart sank as 
the rife! and the axe of the pioneer; I saw that it would he dark before 

sm? Where , bo deer lingered, there wo could get.to our prnrney^ end. ^

Urrod’KK2 tho'bunt whenever Kd,«e‘ Ucb.u, to give m„ 
rlVeacks tTse wolves were little 1 would pick him up in my arms and 
1,1 *’ , ‘d of by the settlers ; but to struggle on till my own breath quite

Ltoalthv depredations might be failed me. The shadows kept deepen- 
1 htreed the vanishing ol curtain strayed iug, and as they deepened that diead- 
L'18 k ... solitary women, or tired Ini term behind ns kept drawing iie.u u .
children, or soma y At last, as l set Eddie down tor the
Um, following adventure was told mo third or fourth time, the wolf made a

fan old lady, Mrs. Hetty Turner, short run forward, as if to spring upon
’Ll of whose childhood was passed in us.

noneer's cabin on tlie head waters 
, mo Aroostook River. Her father,

'.lames Atkinson, a widower, devoted 
his winters to lumbering and his sum- voice,

to hewing liimscll a larm out of screamed.
... wilderness ; and Hetty took charge daunt 

of tlm cabin, the chickens, and the pig. and lie drew hack. . ..j,,
. in,“ she bad hud at her former " But as we hurried onward Lddii

and her father's small library continued his shrill walling, and stmu wo
""" n’m'anied nor into the backwoods. tiled along so blindly, amid his tea . u mav |)0| stin have a
^Oilr nearest neighbors," said Mrs. that I was in despair. Nothing 1 could ,..ity when entrusted with any 
n, «‘ were Cyrus Turner’s family, say made any dittotenei, an : ’ whiah even indirectly concerns
Tmr„tthree miles away. They were on oh ! so slow, dragging the poo. little ( ||U,.ch will go astray, or will attempt to
^ main Caribou road, while we had lollow along ; and at last I just burst ^ t,|(. bounds set for them. On the
1 ,,,'L on Hardwood Ridge, where the : outcrying myself. oilier hand, the laity having been so long
f l w m hotter. A I.........gh Wood-road "Ol course that started Mamie, and accustom,.d to leave everything to the
a,ldrLm our place about two miles, 1 I began to feel as if we should just have nla| 1|nellt Qf tbu priest are grown

it struck the Caribou read about a to give up. ’ion see, the strain . s L d le,lt and apathetic, and in some L th s s.de of Turner’s. | beginning to tell on my nerves so that ] ^ a||uoat Ie»e,.t being called on to
' ;• «-«1®-1 zzssxsxr s «a**, .......... .. *.... ». -.

?!’«ePbackwonds two mote children made bothered the wolf sotbat he k^.t , , iU La combination which should Iw po.t.H in the Sun, to compliment the
b,n them à boy and a girl. At waiting tor it to get a Utile darser. lir„L„ up and that right speedily. Ibe 1 |,„lic Church tor standing up ilk.

T ®;,,!e l am telling' ol, the little boy And then, winch was more 1“!’‘,r'a;‘ ■ Jesuits are certainly a strong conserva- ,. ;1 liulwark against divorce. H *»
1 Vuuxvpen four *1111(1 dvo years old, the sound was carried on the still even- . element in the Church, yet the . htswever, that so lew of his co-re-

"L , ? ! . gUl perhaps six. iug air till it could be distinctly heard ; cdUol. ol the Messenger Maga- {. agree with him either in
aUoThev took a great fancy to me, and on the main Caribou road. 1 has the following remarks in bis ,j • ,e practice ; and it ». oouble
. h r liked to sem them around, so one •• Tom Turner was tramping wearily , ,|a||Ua|y numbev : . pi,y that, after praising the Catholic
,a.th®r iik i,to brothers used to bring homeward along the man. road, having When a lew months ago t was all- ' ,h tor teaching and delcnd ng

!ve, to our Place prettv often to | been into Caribou un business lor , that Archbishop Keane, of m„r:i,ity, he should find fault wit , that
them over to our I . bie father. As he neared the cross- Uabu< ue, had decided to constitute .......... r ber dogma- which is the I lie and
“^•"nne sunny September afternoon, road a queer sound reached his ears | Uy|nB11 ,rBstees of the Church in bis sij, nf hep 1I1(Jial teaching and practice.

1 ° f ther was off in the woods, 1 At first ho thought it was an 1"<ila“ archdiocese, there was a cry of ahum | think the doctrine ol transubstan-
?heH the natter of little feet outside devil screeching, and quickened h s many „f our Catholic new=pa|iera, y is foolish," said the Bishop,
heard the Patte, k ki , ste!,s. Then it came clearer, on little and ,,u Grace |md finally to declare N fc). lvoldd print that " I m a
the door, *w;ls the* two little puff of breeze. It was a child crying I |)at he had been misrepresented. v, ,.v 1;irge capital it would aptly_r.-

I terribly. , . . I What better arrangement couhl He Iuinb ppt.seilt the principle of lus ami ot all
lurners. here Tom was_Tom 1 “ Tom Turner forgot ills fatigue an ma(lo thall that which to day obtains ill t|ii, noll.Catholic creeds in Christen-

Lv’favorito of their big brothers I started up thoerossroadou a run, sw ng- | oup bo#t orgluizod dioceses. NS bat don|_ That unfortunate " I takes the
waa Xt had made him liurrv away so. 1 ing his heavy stick. Ho wasi not a I un- |11|irenatural than to have men of affairs . , divine authority and of Christ,
nu told'me they had come all the , drod yards away from us, but hidden , co^)0Pating with our pastors in trims- Yi,t |ie might have been a little more
1 hey to d ,“th dd their lather and | from view around a turn oj the road ^ (he ,msilicss inseparable Lorn cautious in using Ids " I " so dogmatic-
m‘y Bill were a wav somewhere, when the wolf, growing bolder, trip. thc management ol a parish hor want , u ho |,ad remembered that many
l0,,n thëi, mi ll r had -one to sleep, quite to our heels, with a terrible eo-o,mrat:.m there is very poor uf Ls own co-religionists, some ot them
1,D washing? the dinner dishes ; and low snarl. , w„v management in many places, and , <!lever, worshiping very near

washing the dmiKi , " A. that sound my knees gave way al ther to„ little interest on the tv*s, disagree with him and agree
As I sank in the dust and ., irtf of prominent laymen in the welfare w|,h 'the Greek, the Russian and the 

noticed the shrill „( 0U1. parishes and other institutions. ch.thoHc Church in admitting the dog- 
It is unfair to leave every buiden and ^ (>f transubstantiatiou. 
responsibility to the priest, and in not hall not .mote any text of Scrip-
a few instances it has proved disastrous ^ U) ,|)Ve ,j,h_ because space will 
to all concerned." no. permit, mid, besides a text of

The visiting ot-the sick poor is sore St.riptUre nowadays bus very little 
lya priestly duty, yet a French layman, . M possibly with the Bishop and 
Fivdric Ozanam, lounded a society ol (.erl ,|,,|v uoue with so many clever 
laymen whose duty it should be to visit , . * n ol his'sect who have rpje-cted
the sick poor and relieve their wants. , he Veracity and the inspiration the 
it is no disparagement of the clergy Bll), and who liave preferred to tel- 
to say tint this society, the M. tlie (ierman rationalist Harnack,
Vincent do Paul Society, has pertomei ; ii;ilhep than the Vatican council, in in- 
this duty better than tne clergy alone , (vl,.iveting the sacred test. »et a 
couhi have done it. It is “ the care o |jttio b*lt Gf tivriou!? thought may 
tables ” again, which in tins age of the modi(v |,.s opinion and withdraw

to be the work not of the draw tbc ap[thet •• foolish. 1 he
diaconato but of the laity. We have , ( ,t h transuhtantlatiou Is a most 
before us a report of what was done liv rltiol)al doctrino lor one who knows
the St. Vincent do Haul Society in New , u religijn really means. Let us
York City during the year 1992. Forty- 
six thousand five hundred and seventy- : Reli ion is a 
eight visits were made to the poor in i and God Laetantius so 
their homes, and groceries, tael, ana uipic „ . and the correctness ot the
eiotliiiig distributed to them. A two de„nltion is not, disputed. Now, il 
weeks' free outing was given to over n.H -19 tie of 1 >ve between man 
KUOehildren, between June ill and hep.. aud t;,>d, perfect religion is the most 
11. Tlie Catholic Home Bureau, a branch p(ect tic between man and Cod ; and

I of the society, during the past year xVe have the following logic il pro-
I took 220 children out of orphan asylums • _ y.e have, first, natural religion

and placed them in good homes. 11" ,,, which the natural man is united tv
committees which visited the city . hU t're.uor, by the intellect 

Tom ?” „ ,, .. eet u I prisons and hospiutls during the same j whi(jh ,.l|UWv aud the will, W.iloh obey
•••Oh,' said Tom, I dull, t - , i d,ne gave to the priests m chirge tin , Him. Bu tins form ot volig

chance to do anything to the coxtaid (>, 4(KI Catholics who had nvg ^ itl vHvct, I,coalise it is.purely
blackguard. He was ?" L j lected their religious duties tor lro.u irit„al. The body4ot man, which is a
Hetty, and my l>hmd ra 1 vou before IWe to thirty years, and every one " cjnstiLue„t part of him. is left out. A ,
t it ni-ht lie w:is gmng to Uat >c these tom’ hundred received tl.e ml . scContl and more pei lect b-ni ■>* v*hg

• Stone- i I -, ltd eel up. But at the hip meuta. The Catholic Boys’ Association, thel xvill bo one in whl. 1, hum in I ^
m mv veil he turned tail and was I auotlicp ,.ranch ot the society, .has aild blood as well us a peiu-. t , »

the trees like a streak. 11 > twelve clubs in operation with a nigi.: . mul become immediately t
-and came aUendanve o[ over 1,000 boys who wonlu »a.ted to God ; and this Uses E

otherwise spend their evenings on Un kMni., natural religion in tin j l
streets. This is certainly a creditable iVicarnatton, which all orthodox Chris I >» 
year's work of lay apostles. tians admit. But the Incarnation is

in the archdiocese of Westminster. no(. the miio„ of a divine person with 
Cardinal Vatiglian in 19U0 organized'lie ovnrx, man’s body and soul.
Ladies of Charity, after the model ol perfèet union is still possible ; aim
the society of that name founded by hi. takos p|aco when tlie loving God, \ n 
Vincent de Paul, as *' a body of Chris- pronipted by love created us, who 

whom the Bishop and pPonlpted by love
moment to take redeemcd ùs, prompted by

love, renders it possible for every in
dividual of the human race to become 
united, soul and body, to the soul and 
body and divine personality ot the n- 

A closer union that this 
and God is inconceivable ;

1
dark to come, 
us, and I was pretty tall, he didn't like 

1 the daylight. I

cataclysm, it
lay activity, like lay reading ol the 
oci-iplu.es, should he greatly curtailed 
lor a time. There are phases ol war 
when martial law is necessary 
strictions placed upot 
Relormation, depriving them ot priv
ilege, which they had enjoyed prim- to 
that event, wore a spocies of. martial 
law, not intended to Is: oiniuring, *-er- 
lainly not intended to last rill the pros
ent dav. Now, as in the time oi the 

nestles, it is not Pointing that the 
•ie,timed should neglect the preaching 
tlie Word ol God in order to devote 

themselves to the care of tables. Cir
cumstances have often compelled pastors 
t,, assume exclusive management ol the 
temporal affairs of their parishes, but 
this compulsion is growing very 
and the pastors are glad of it : il they 

Sotuc of the.'ii, 
distrust that the

the

I

, and the re
laity at the

I

story of Titus, and 
n away l>y night Ui 
ting the child with

the m Si
u take the child .'"

Get in good condition 
for the trying winter 
days—take a nature’s 
tonic that aids diges
tion—that acts gent
ly on the bowels— 
that cleanses the sys
tem—that keeps the 
blood rich—the circu
lation perfect — and ^ 
the nerve centres key- 
ed to the right tone— 
and the whole anato
my aglow with the 
fire and the vigor of 
good health.

At all Druggists.

5 me to," answered 
“ And I loved the 

Id not hear to part 
i‘d. I always meant 

his mother, but I 
j when 1 said that I 
land in a fury Htrii.-,; 
e than that, ho hurt 
crippling him hop- - 

tlways helpless and 
, till, as thou know- 
l by the goodn 
t do wo owe to thv< . 
hate me ! i am not

t, for a moment, but 
eier tenderly on the 
said firmly, “ Th n 
ike this wrong right, 
ion go to Cape 
i g man David hitln . 
im all, and give into 
ots that the story 
them here ?" 
isca, reaching under 

1 rawing out a littk 
vrapped in linen, ami 
ken thread. “ 1 have 
om me ; 'Lis the little 
mro when 1 ile<l with

i“ Eddie, eatchiog a glimpse of lie 
cruel eves and long, uncovered teeth, 
begun to cry at tbc very top of bis 

while Mamie and
appeared to 

the sneaking brute somewhat,

!"a |

but h
The noise

■not they should be.
!
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. take them.
i my friend's persistence, because 1 felt 

gracious of Bishop I better before al! the pills were gone, 
and I gladly continued the treatment, 
and was soon able to be out of bed and 
take a walk each day. I am now in the 
best of health, and weigh ten pounds 
more than 1 did before I took sick. I 
feel that 1 owe my life to Dr. NX illiams 
Pink I'ills, and hope my experience will 
benefit some other sufferer.
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iwrought it with her 
11 know it. And win 
wrought silver, which 
[tar, when she selected 
laidcns to care for th- 
d how have 1 betrayed 

will become of me 
indeed sinned ; riev- 

“ Hut God will

All diseases which come from poor 
blood or weak nerves can be driven from 
the system by the use of Dr. NN illiams 
pink Pills, which may be had Iran 
any dealer in medicine, or will be sent 
past paid at 50 cents per box', or six 
boxes for S-Vib. by writing divert to the 
Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont. Remember that substitutes and 
medicines slid to lie “ just as good ”
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We leach fn,? vomniHrrlal course.
Ah well as fn»! ibvrtband coures 
Full civil f-ervlce conrse. 
p'ull (r]({iA|ibf course.

iry.
an as he forgave King 

guilty * f murder, i 
uuible thine heart bv-

i
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Iadmittance.

do not cure.
h that my heart is 
ii to the dost ; but, alas 1 
j peace ! ’ ’
troubled. She raised 
i. “ Ah, Son of God!" 
s if to herself, “ would 

to minister to this
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ASSUMPTION * CQLLBMafter 
th ly wanted to 
su they walked !

ere
Xs for me, 1 know not 
her.” Then she spoke 

“ Dost thou

see me
beneath me. SANDWICH, ONTu

EMBRACE THE OLAttd -
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1 hardly
of the children, but 1 remember 

shove ah >ad and
Then I shut my eyes, 

instant to feel

•* Ot course 1 was pleased at such d<*- 
1 kissed tbc hot and dusty 

liberal
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I UAL f o-i i oru 
Including all ordinary expenso/nni 
ana). fur full p»' i :u!ai« pp«F to

c woman, 
ho is called Jesus ?" m erci al Conrscreams .tSwvotiou.

little faces, and brought out a 
su nul v ot milk and molasses cake, 
which soon disappeared. But present
ly | ibought ot the anxiety Mrs. I urn- 
,:r would feel when she found the chil
dren were missing. Bo l decided to 

back with them, and to de- 
Mr. Turner or one ol

giving them n 
ing them to run ! 
and expected the next 
the wolf's teeth in my throat.

" After lying in this stupor of 
fear for perhaps half a minute, which 
seemed to mo an age, 1 ,ult * l*l“ 
surprise! Then the horrible thought 
occurred to me that the wolf bad sprung 

, he children. 1 leaped to my feet

; CONTINUED.

THKEK KHUI K-TS to fill huHinesR noej- 
tionri with our BiudentB or nrrmuno •• >v. hi X l x 
HOLLARS P«*r month fun" '< v. , vrin« 
la-it wf k in Jan «Ary. 1) / 'is of otra-r places 
w, ro supplied during the month a* salaries 
vitryirg from 85 to $8 P'T w, , k- I ha» is why 
Yve have plenty of room at all times for new
""vv'ri’tv tor Catalogue. Enter at anytime. 
N » vacations.
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NG OF LIGHTS A Good Mk.pk ink requires little* advortis 
ing i) . Th .m »o h leciric O t gain 
vn.,"d H me I' •" iay<., not liro.ig! al- advertising, bin nn ita gr-’-o m Tit 
remedy for b dily pains mi uiimvuts 
re-pir xtory otgire. It h . - narm il l 
with i' wh* invr tt has goiv* *m* *' 
tli.’, an ipo.ieu us well as a home, 
eff v

OTHERHAPTIMM 
(AslOXS.
>st impressive ceremon- 
o rite of Holy ikipti-m 
that place where the 
the hand of the newly- 

led candle, with the t< l- 
admonition : * Receive

walk right 
pend on getting 
the boys to drive 

“ First, however, 
milking, and then get father .* «upper 
ready. I left a note on his plate tell- 
ing him where l bad gone, and then 
started off with my little visitors. 1 hey 

at first; bat I ox- 
il would be

me home.
U ;Done «ma1 had to do tlie upon

and stored wlldy around.
• • There was no wolf in sight. Hut 

could I trust my eyes ? There was l am 
stepping ‘.p to my side, with both thil 
dren sobbing in bis arms 1

•- I caught tight hold of him with 
both hands, and clung to h im, cry mg 
harder than 1 had ever cried UB Ç. 
,1,1 presently I board Imu say : «Hi,
Hetty, brace up and come along home, 
and thou I'll hitch up old boss and 

back to your place after

It may b - onlv a triling roid, b t «eg!m »’ 
and if will fasten Us f ■«•us in your Mingi», and 
x ou will oav. o I'vrrit d t.u mi untUnoly wn«\ « • 
In this country w* hav nmld-n chai'K'-s 
nuis i x-i.'c: 10 bav« roughs arh colds. ''o 
é..,.a u avoid th-m. bir \v c-.n ■ tr c» a rur-f b> 
us-: g Hiekb* * An i Cm?'impnv * Syrup, «ne 
nu L iv. that has never h - n 1; mwii -> fan in 
,.,i Gilt e.Uighe (od* bn ii''tid and al. »n-c 
tion* of ‘h» throat, lungs and « best.

1WINTER TERM AT THEght ; and preserve your 
Ivssly ; keep the Coin- 
3od in order that when 

to the marriage

world seemsvery loath to go 
plained to them that soon 
getting dark in the woods, and we 
should all bo frightened.

“Even as I spuke 
uneasiness that the shadows were grew- 

I hurried off at ua 4UICK .»
OWEN SOUND, ONT.,

Begins J u . -«d, 1903 
win both b« iruF- and snort,nana 

up-to dau'. thorough and
young n on n 
*r fhsn the but . . 

p u • ivillai fr aXddrCBB
. FLEMING, Principal
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to meet him with all 
I is celestial palace, d 
everlasting and live tor 

Amen.”
significant of great 

they were used on 
The

l noticed with some
tie of love between man 

defined it cen-

à g»
ing long.
nave as I thought the little ones 
stand, and the first halt mile of our 
journey was soon left behind.
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